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WATER POWER' • 
BILL VETOED 

Roosevelt Sends a Special Message, to 

the House Vetoelng the Bill to . 

Construct Dam Across • 

the James River. 

V$, 

JENKINS MAINS 
WAS ACQUITTED 

EIGHT PAGES % 

Jury Deliberates for Twenty-Two 

Hours and Then Frees the 

Hains Brothers From ' t  

• • 1 Custody. 

BUSSOURI ENTERPRISE 

Points to the Growing Value of Eleo-

trie Power and Error in Giving 

Away Valuable Water 

Power Franchises. 

JOY IN THE COURT RC 

• ^ 
Man Who Murdered Captf ^tnnis is 

t  Discharged tjy th' £»judge 

mif After the Vy «^by 
the J6-C 

WASHINGTON, Jau. 15—President; PUSHING, Jan. 15.—Jenkins Hains 
Roosevelt todav sent a special mes-! ™as acquitted of the murier of Annis 
sage to the house vetoing the bill au-j thls  afternoon at o'clock. There 
ttaorizing William H. Standish to con- was a hard struggle in the jury room 
lno 6  - - but the adherents to acquittal were 

always in the majority. The verdict 
struct a dam across the James river 
in Stone counfr, Missouri, ^nd divert
ing a portion of the waters through aj *'as received with the most extraor-
. _-.„i ir.tr. thn rivpr nenin to create dinary demonstration of any murder j i nnel into the river again to create 
electric power. The President says 
the bill gives the grantee a valuable 
privilege which has monopolistic condi
tions and it is essential to protect the 
public interest. He refers to a former 
communication showing the tendency 
of monopolistic encroachment upon the 
natural resources, and sav3: 

trial in recent years. Crowds packed 
the court room and cheered and clap
ped hands, at the result. The spec
tators were hurriedly bundled into j 
the street by th~ police t order of ] 
Justice Crane'. 

Jenkins received tho verdict with 
tears streaming lown 'lis cheeks, and 

c9' 

I HERN turns - RESCUING SOME 
OVER HIS DEFEAT OF THE MINERS 

Late Vice President Candidate Issues i One Hundred and Fourteen Bodies 

a Statement Angrily Charging : 

of His Own Party With 

T reachery. 

Taken From Uka Mine. Many 

Almost Dead From 

Poisonous Gas 

FOUGHT SECRET BALLOT SIXTY-ONE BODIES OUT 
t 

Taggart Claims He Took No Part in 

-, the Fight but Kern's Friends 

Are Not at All 

. Satisfied. 

Mine Was Wrecked by a Double Ex« 

plosion of Fire Damp Oust— 1 , 

, _ Rescuers Are Still 

at Work. , „ 

-4>r' 

'4i£a 

AVLARY "W ILIjIE !Me airships awaits, and I sliall liie mc to tlie Hoboes' CoiivGiitiou iu 
St. Louis. s ^ ~ , . , s 

"When the public welfare is involved! shaking in every nmscel as a man with 
A" S 

roncresB should resolve any reason-1 He half started to his feet |  | 

ILAFOLLETIE \.,fTLLINOES UNITED; 
AND HITCHCOCK! I STATES SENATOR 

Second Number of the Senator's Mag

azine Has Biting Editorial Crit-

«ersi iciSing-Natiortai Repub-
Iican Chairman. 

privilege. My reason is I believe the. of almost utter collapse r.s he realized i  

u d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  g r a n t i n g  a ,  w h a t  i t  a l l  m e a n t .  j  

license to dam navigable rivers has, As Crane started to discharge the > i 
the ik)wer to impose any conditions itj jury Maior Hains. brother of Jenkins. I ^ 
finds necessary; that its consent is j burst, through the doors, sweeping |  ; 
legally esseutial to an enterprise of |  aside the two guards a'- '  with tears X 
this character. The people of the j streamii g -'own his cheeks, plaintive- j. 
country are threatened by monopoly J  l y  cried "Where • Connie, thank God 
far more powerful because it is in clos-1 ho is free." Justice Crane then dis-
er touch with domestic and indupstriai[ charged the prisoner ac' addressing' 
life" than anything 'known to our ex>ftbe jurjr said,"I want .to,- thank th«*, 
perience. A single generation will seej jury for its excellent work, and the 
the exhaustion of our natural re-1 praiseworthy patience which they \ 
sources of oil and gas and'suci, a risei annlyized the evidence and returned ; 
i:i price of coal as will make the price j the verd: ;t. Attorney : clntyre, his 
of electrically transmited by water; eyes ".lied with tears and voice shak-
power a controlling factor in the trans-'ing with joyful passion, I'.ianked the 
portation and in the manufacturing judge and jury. Jenkins did the 
and in household lighting and heating.! same. As the judge arose to leave the J . 
To give away without condition this,; bench Major Hains bounder! forward1 

one of our greatest resources, would! and was clasped in the arms of his i Basis For Editorial is the Alleged In 
be an act of folly." j brother. The men *vere weeping 011 j 

He pointed to the present control of: each others shoulders. j 
water power installation by corpora- j  Jenkins said. "I must phone to moth- ! 
lions and uie growing tendency outer and father, ' ' 'hey "'ill be so glad.1 

their part to increase. T i Our poor Peter shall never leave him. 1 

I am going back to the Long Island j 
city jail and stay with him." Shay : 

\ 

' •« '->* * 

Believed That a Caucus of the Repub

lican Members of Legislatrue 

Will be Held "Monday""" .""s-f* 

v i or Tuesday. ». ... * 

COMPARES WITH HAINS 

terference of Hitchcock 

the Oregon Senatorial 

Contest. 

STILL TALKING DENEEN 

HER 
OWN HOUSEHOLD 

V/U* * 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 15.—The. VIZPRIM, Hungary, Jan. 15.—Res* 
election 01 B. F. Shiveley, of South'cuers today found the passages to the 
Bend., Ind., the nominee for United Uka coal mine blocked by debris from 
States senator by the Democratic j the explosion. Small hope is enter-
members of the state legislature early j  tained of saving any of the 179 men 
Thursday was followed in the after- still entombed. It will take several 
by a statement from John W. Kern (  Says to blast a way to the chamber 
who was Shiveley's strongest oppon-1 where the men are supposed to be con-
ent. Concerning the secret ballot, j fined. But sixteen of the 240 men ia 
against which Kern made a hard fight,! the mine escaped. Forty-five bodies 
he says it made possible uot only tliej have been recovered. The mine was 
betrayal of constituents by their vep-| wrecked by a double ex-plosion ol 

I  resentatives, but "all sorts of treaoh- j  fire damp and dust. 
! ery, double dealing and corrupt poli-j 114 Men Rescued. 
| tics." |  One hundred and fourteen men wer«» 
! Shiveley was elected on the twen- rescued from the Uka coal mine to-

tieth ballot, after the caucus had bal-, day which was wrecked by a doubla 
loted for five hours. The contest was J explosion of fire damp and dust. Sixty-
a hard one. John E. l^amb, who stood j  one bodies have been reached and tha 
for an open ballot, tried to throw liisj rescuers are still searching the gal-
forces to Kern, but failed »n each at-; leries for other bodies. Many of thosa 
tempt. Kern left the state house, j  taken out today were almost dead 
where the caucus was held immediate-j from poisonous gas in the mine. 1 ' 
,ly after the final result, was an-' — 5 
nounced. 

Thomas Taggart declared that he \ 
RADICAL ANTI 

1 /« j v 1 took absolutely no part in the sena-; 
Exhumed Bodies of the Kelleher Fam-itor ial  contest. The Kern people are) 

W< nv I not denying this, but they declare: Judiciary 

JAP MOVEMENT 

ily Examined and Found to 

^Contain Enough Arsenic ' 

. to Cause Death. . 

' there was no effort, to stop some 
j  things that were buaig done with Tag-
! gart's knowledge. 

Committee of California 
Legislature Reports Against Al

lowing Japs to Own Land. 
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 15.—One of tha 

SIX DEATHS IN FAMILY 

"I want to say," said Taggart, "that! niost drastic steps in the anil-Jap 
i my feelings have been with Kem all ement was taken today by the Gal-
through this race. I do not believe (  'f°rn 'a legislature when the assembly 

1 there is anything in these stories of Judiciary committee reported favora
bly 011 the bill preventing Japanese 
from owning reality in California. 

Gobbling up Water Power Rights. | 
The President points to the result' quitted Jenkins and hu "rled to a 

)f investigation by^the bureau of cor - i  nearby phone and called his mother, 
porations, showing certain interests; '*• t* 
'.nd directly mentions the General j "'"hornton Also Free. 
Electric company and the Westing- i Thornton Hains was this afternoon 
house Electric company had succeeded j also acquitted rf the murder of 
i. accumulating nearly a quarter of I Annis. 
the most valuable existing sights at; hours. 
water power points. Herbert Knox; — 
Smith, chief of the bureau of corpor-; FLUSHING. Jan. 15.—The Hains 
ations, in a letter accompanying the; Jury was still in its room at eight 
message, declares the General Elec-' o'clock this morning. The general im 

Senator Hopkins Enroute to Spring- Within Three Years and Two Fi 
field From Washington—His 

Friends Making Fight 

For His Re-Election. 

ires At

tracts Attention and an Investi

gation Resulted—Wo|jan 

is Under Arrest. 

MADISON, Wis Ja- 15.—The re

double-crossing. I believe every meu> 
I ber of the Marion county delegation 
'was loyal to Kern." When shown ai 
| copy of Kern's charge, Shiveley re-j 
' fused to make any comments. Shive-j 

: ley's room was crowded today by legis- i 
j lators and friends who came to con-' 
j gratulate him on his victory. Messages j * . ' louSe yesterday She is seeking 
j 01 congratulations were received from 1 fi oni the United States for 
I the national Democratic leaders, i *']e 'oss re&al splendor of her 
i among them W. J. Bryan. j kingdom ' Her cousin, a congressional 
|  Shiveley was in conference with; ^e 'e8ate from Hawaii, is presenting 

Queen Lil Wants Cash. 
W ASHINGTON, .1 an. 15.—Queen Lil-

iuokalani. the late rule of Hawaii, ap
peared before the claims committee of 

SOMERVILLE, Mass., Jan. 15.—The 1 Governor Marshal at the state house; 

>e^sons who died at the . a. ... . , .. 
:  Shneley will return to his Home at 

SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 15.—It is prob-
port that national republican chairman j able there will be a caucus of Republi- ' 
Hitchcock, has interfer: -I in the j can members of the legislature Mon- i " "" T° T i SMve 
Oregon senatorial muddle, U the sub- j day or Tuesday night after the houses ; tion« heltevprt hv r ehei  under condl ' |  South 
i e c *  o f  a  b i t i n  • -  d l t o r i a !  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  i  h a d  t a k e n  a  h a l l n t  n n  t h n  T ' i n t o H  1  .  . '  •  ' l e  P ° ' i c e  t 0  b e  s u i -  j  j a n u a l (  ±  w „ e l i  ,  

piclous were exhumed Thursday. A11 i ma„,. , 
;+u +1 ai i elects him to tl.e senate. o.-ciai onnected with the investiga- • 

tion said l.\st night . tne examina- t>xtt>t TW„mnw . 
tion of the viscera of "attn-ine Kel- j BURLINGTON ABSORBS-
leher disclosed 11 quantity of arsenic | WESTERN RAILROAD 
sufficient to cause death. Six persons, 1 

the case. 

jec* of a bitin dltoria! in the second j had taken a ballot on the Uin ted I 

. number of LaFollette's magazine to be ! States senator. It is believed the 
The_ Jury leliberated for 22 . jsgue(i tomorrow. It says in part: j  anti-Deneen men will go to the caucus 

. t  ' , * '"r. Jenkins mins is 011 trial for ad-! despite a declaration to toe contrary. 
vising the commission of a crime, Mr. ! All efforts to hold a caucus to date 
Frank Hitchcock is widely accused j have been unavailing. Senator Hop-
of advising the commission of one kins is now enroute to Springfield from 
equally heinov.s. It is said he actively j  Washington. His friends are making 

following a call from the governor. —" 
Rockefeller Not Sick. 

Bend today, but will be here, CLEVELAND. Jan. 15.—Rockefel-
Januarv 19. when the legislature for-j'ers  I'hysieia, H. F. Biggar, said to

day there was absolutely no truth ia 
the report that his patient wax, suffer, 
ing from rheumatism. He said: "Rock
efeller will live to be a hundred vears 
old." 

trie controls three subsidiary corpor-' presslon is that the jury is hopelessly i endeavored to seduce the legislators of ! a great fight for his re-election. De
ft ions, and admitedly owns five water: deadlocked. For the first time in the ; Oregon into violating their promise to J neen is still mentioned for the place 
Power companies and probably domi-1 history of a big murder trial the jus- j SUpport the nandidat for United i despite his declaration he will not ac
hates flve others. It alleges the West-', tice presiding remained ai: night. It j  States senator receiving the most i  cept. ..... 
mghouse controls three subsidiary! was necessitated by the serious Illness |  v&tes jn the primaries. Hains' crime | }¥y.~ / 
concerns, two power companies and 1 of Jurors T.iomas Walsh and Patrick ! )s  one jf  ;  p gunty on which the law 
Probably seven others. 

SCHEDULES VOTED 
r:̂  

j  Aheam. When the jury took break-
1 fast at 7:30, the twelve men looked ut-
I terly worn out. They walked in pairs 

IfiSS iand indicated by their attitude they 
DOWN AT MEETING1 were divided into rival camps. Jus-

provides a penalty. The one on which 
Hitchcock is accused is unpunishable. 
If both men were supposed to be guilty 
the ference between them Is one 
of courage. We decline to suppose 

WORST FLOOD SINCE 
... . '83 IN CALIFORNIA 

members of the Kelleher household, 
have died within three years. The 
bodies exhumed today were those of 
William and Mary Kelleher other 
children of the woman. At present 
Mrs. Kelleher is awaiting trial on two 
charges of arson. 

WEATHER FORECAST. Takes Over the Colorado and South-! TODAY'S 
ern Amonri Other Properties.— ; 

Harris an Officer. j Indications for lewa, Illinois, and Mis
souri 'ired From Chicago. 

CHICAGO. Jan. 15.—It waa an
nounced Thursday that the Burlington 
railroad had decided to operate the 

The arre t of Mrs. Kelleher shortly ! Colorado and Southern as a part of j Saturday. 

I'or Keokuk and vinicty: 
snow tonight or Saturdav. 

Rain or 
Warmer 

: ( lce crane received a request from j Hitchcock cuiltv. In view o: the lm-
mies of Circuit May Compromise a6 ; the jury at 8:30 to have the testimony I possibility of a legal vindication it 

to a Schedule of 135 Games and i  of John Tierney. the garbage remover j  w o u jd seem he can do no less than 
Discussion is Under Way. j  of the Bay Side Club, a witness for ; d-ny ti10 asp'-sion." 

Floods in the San Joaquin and oJse; 
Valley Section Destroying Con- I 

f siderable Property. i 

after the reaking out of the Ire in th 
home of her employer, December 11. 
first ttrac^ed the attention to an 
earlier blaze in the same ('.welling and 
the deaths in her household. 

. the defense and Captain Clark and Dr. 
k-'v1 to The Gate City.]' J McBride, witnesses for the state, read ' MOTHER AND FOUR 

th. VANEK. HI., Jan. 15.—Twenty! to them. 'The court sent for toe coun- j rtuTT tyd'P'w i>i<An 
ee out-of-town representatives arc • sel for the prisoners and the reading! OxlllilJitiliJN LMiAlJ 

ere to attend the Central association began. Before the jury filed into the |  

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Jan. 15.—Ad
vices received today by the state en
gineering board Indicate the w-ors*. 

j KILLED WOMAN; 
BOASTED OF CRIME 

flood prevailing in both the San Joa-; Alex Coulson Murders Mathilda Eelund ^ " 
quin and Jose valley section sinca the; of Sandy, Utah, and Goes to Sa- | DUKE'S OFFER 
188.°. deluge. Bridges along the Santa j |00n to Tell cf Crime. WILL BE ACCEPTED its low temI )eratu,e affecting only the 

the general system and not as an in-j For Illinois: Snow flurries or rain 
dependent property. Frank Trunibell.! tcni- rr Saturday. Rising temper-
as president of the Colorado and I ature Saturday. " 
Southern, of Fort Worth, and the Den-: For Iowa: Snow flurries tonight o* 
ver City railroad. *he Colorado, Mid- j Saturday. 
land and Colorad-i Springs and Cripple ; ^oi Missouri: '.aln or snow to-
Creek and District railway will be j night or Saturday. Warmer Saturdav 
succeeded by George B. Harris, now j 
president of the B- -lington system. |  Weather Conditions 

The high barometer from Northern 
Montana has moved to the Dakctas. 

®»eting. President Justice is'in the i 001^100™ Torr"reached"several in-| Mrs. Nathan herrard and Four Chil-! 
thi3r ^°Ur scI le( 'KI°8 submitted 1 terested in the outcome of the trial I dren 3urned t5 Death at 

•b morning were ail voted down. On : that the jury stands nine for acquittal, j Echlins Camp Wis. 

the vnte^0,ing a  140 game schedule' it was unconfirmed. ; T '_ ' • 
^ was tied, those in favor being i ASHLAND, Wis.. Jan. lo. Mrs. 

Hailuihai , ,aC
IvSOnVil1(?' "urlington anc,;  Wanted to be Discharged. 

ress as to r^18cusisi°n is  "ow in Prog-; When the direct evide.u- of Tirney. 
Sanies. u

C°" lproinise
i  schedule of 13& was f;0ncluded Crane asked if they de

an animated meeting, j  sjre(j to hear toe cross examination. 
are to; ju.ro_rs  Benham. Hecker and two others 

shook their head. Benham said: 
H."Your honor, we are all old men. If 

i Fe are washed out. 

FLOATED SOME 
I DOUBTFUL SECURITIES 

cwuuidlUU II 

orenn ng ,Writers  of  the c,rcu, t  

tion u
Zn, ater ' The Kewanee r-ssocliv 

banquet t
entertain

r  
t l le  visitors at 

K1ks hall^olfeu'ine r.!tU i" lee, t l
)
ng:

|  
18 1,1:  we cannot agree within another hour 

l t  0clock ana. we wou^ ]me to be discharged." 
] Crane declared the physician pres-
' ent would care for them and pointed 
j to the importance of reaching a ver-

# 

adin.i^j ai ivi cjciock an 
JJjourning at  12:30 till 2 for dinner. 

DA.vvnV^ Ak" °f 104 Ye-r8' 

l04.St HeV" ^I i tchel lsbl irK today. agecL dU t ' 
s survived by his wife who Jenkins Watches Jury 

•j As the stenographer read the min- | by his comrades. 
• utes Jenkins leaned well over his head |  ed and may die. 

Supply Shi /> ^ ! resting 011 his hand, scrutinizing care-j — 
^ASHiWTeivf8, Gibraltar. ; fHj lv  ti le  faces of the jurors as though j Fatal Accident 

iiv-1. iON 'Ian. 15.-—1Th, 

aons aboard IC ' - 1 '600 '00 na^ 
lay accorrHno.al1U

J
e. t ' a*" ^°"; und Juror Jardlne. They gave him 

led Tlley ,KU 'e been uiar- j 
u ro ' eiKhty-one years. 

Nathan Slierrard and her four children . 
. were burned to death - Echlins Camp, j 
' south of here this morning. Nate j 
! Slierrard. the father, tried to throw 1 

1 himstlf into the fire. 
I Sherrurd. who was camp cook, arose 
' early this norning and left his wife. 

children, one two. four and six years 
! asleep in their shack at their home 
I in the woods. An hour later flames , 
: burst from the shanty, Sherraril'n cries ; 
1 rousing the lumbermen to help. They ! 
: threw snow 011 the fire but couldn't put ! 
' it out. Sherrnrd desperately rushed j 
; into the flames, but was dragged out 

e was severely burn-

Vic-Mayor Jones, of Rugby, N. D., 
ti fizzed Bankers in Many 

Spates. 
GRAND FORKS. N. D.. Jan. 15.— 

Several hundred thousand dollars m 
security of doubtful value has been 
floated it ?- .illcged. by Mayor A. II. 
Jones, who disappeared from Rugby 
recently, whose banks at Rugby and 
Barton closed. Bankers in many 
states were caught.. 

SANDY, Utah, Jan. 15. 
; Eelund was shot down and instantly 

killed bv Axel Carlson, who it is be-! 
> 

lieved is insane. After the shooting j 
Carlson entered the house and tired; 
three more shots into the body of the1 

woman and then went to a saloon and 
boasted of what lie had done. 

, Dakotas the northern portion of the 
Mathilda; |f  , t  DoeS Not Conflict With the Immi-! M^sissippi Valley and northern Mich-

1 

gration Laws of the United 
States. 

ministry or 

can. 
There have been rains on the Pa

cific slope, wrh a low barometer <n 
,iCrcr"n. witli rising temperature, ana 

i i < sis v 

4 

*111 

|A ! 

...-iPfiS 

FOR THE CONTROL 
OF THE PERSIAS 

with rains in tlie outhern and 
portions, with rising temper-

The duke's offer 
be acce])ted if it does not conflict 

To Find a Beef Trust. 
*ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. 15.—The 

House adopted a resolution for a com
mittee of five to investigate whether 

LONDON. Jan. 15.—Emperor Wil- [ 
Hani has at last voiced the opposition 

the Anglo-Russian program for the' ~ 
c onirol of the Persias, according to in- HILL TO BUILD 
formation today from official sources 

'1 LINE INTO CANADA 
The Emperor admits he is uninformed! 
vis to the plan but the Russian English wil 
foreign offices are supposed to be 

in Roller Mill. 

there is a beef trust doing business in j working out to reform Persian intei-j 
this state in violation of the law. j nal affairs. He intimates any attempt; 

1 to act in the dark will be met with! 

Send a Direct Line into Western 
Canada—Has Bought a News

paper. 

Im 
Hi 

accordinn. —M.dimi w ana juror Ja 
, ro«n the navv ^8|)atches received | g]ance for gl 
^erafr0"r.'y , P£"' lment  The cargo • 

Naples, where it is headed. 

other workmen were injured in an ex 
ance. but their gaze was ] plosion of 1 si'.ewn pipe today in the 

pudding mil' of il e Union Rolling 
Mill Co. 

, WINNIPEG, Wis., Jan. Tt.—It is an-
John Favor Presidential Salary of $100,000. , opi>osition.^ This move, the Kaiser! nounced that James J. Hill is comin;ilast report, 

Mean temperature, 29. 
Maximum temperature, 33. 

and for the purpose has purchased a' 
local afternoon paper which he wilt j 

sliii, p„i,„r lu'~ lhe sup-: t0 ,-ead his fate there. He kept his J CLEVELAND. Jan. 1T. ,,.,0„IVnTnv , ,r • «, i* . 1 1  »  « .  .  •  ,  ^  •  
tons #hnn. 1 * 1.600,00 navy ,ra- i gaze for toe most part on Foreman Hill : Brooks was  fatally burned and three |  AbHINGTON, Jan. 1„.—The sen- thought, will be the fiist sign of the: this spring with a direct line and „ , 

•  ~ 1  . . . .  a t e  c o m m i t t e e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  h a s  a p - 1 ' o n g  e x p e c t e d  f i g h t  o v e r  t h e  c o n t e m -  n e w  s y s t e m  t h r o u g h  w e s t e r n  C a n a d a  
proved the appropriation bill with an \ plated control of Persia. 
amendment increasing the President's 

i salary to $ 100,000. 

M 1 
M 

f 
..•tig? 
, wiv* 

ROMb;, Jan. lo.—The 
snow in the northern pection* of the public works began the consideration , 
countr 

today of Duke Litta's offer to colon 
ea^te- • 

ize five thousand families of the quake 
survivors in Florida. The chief difh-• a "r

T
C ' 

cultv in carrying out the plans, accoro-1 ^.an"e ' ' we,a
f
ther  » "pleated in this 

ing to the officials, is the probable j fCtl0" t
t0nlght  an<1 Saturday, tha 

conflict of the immigration laws of the; e l l ')eia  1110 , ieai  a o^e freezing. 
United States. The duke's offer wiliiand ram or snow K luSht  or  Saturday. 

j Local Observations. 
I Jan. Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. 

U 7 a.m. .. 30.23 33 N Cldv 
15 T a.m. .. 33.30 NE Cldy 

.M^•er abo-e low water of 1801 
frozen. 

C., 3. & Q. Bridge. Burlington. Iowa. 
iJan. 14.—The present stage of the 
j river is 0 feet 5 Inches above low wa-1 
ter mark rist of inches since 

(CoQtiiiued on Pcge 3.) 1 
—Read The Daily Gate City. make a double header. 

•" vy 
Minim a temperature, 25. ""I 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH. 
Observer. 
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